Macquarie University Sport Ally team

There are multiple Ally’s on campus working in Sport that can support and provide guidance to students, staff and community members. Please reach out to any of the below staff:

Sport Development and Partnerships Team – Located on Level 4, 18 Wally’s Walk

**Sophie Curtis** – Manager, Sport Development and Partnerships  
E: sophie.curtis@mq.edu.au  
T: 9580 1180

**Brett Morley** – Coordinator, University Sport  
E: brett.morley@mq.edu.au  
T: 9850 9487

**Emily Costello** – Supervisor, Sport Development  
E: emily.costello@mq.edu.au  
T: 9850 4206

**Elysha O’Neill** – Coordinator, Sport Clubs and College Sport  
E: elysha.oneill@mq.edu.au  
T: 9850 6587

**Charlotte Anneveld** – Coordinator, Sport Scholarship program  
E: charlotte.anneveld@mq.edu.au  
T: 9850 7775

Fitness and Community Programs Team – Located at the Macquarie University Sport & Aquatic Centre

**Lachlan Bosi** – Manager, Fitness and Community Programs  
E: lachlan.bosi@mq.edu.au  
T: 9850 9489

**Fiona Bulbrook** – Coordinator, Health Club  
E: fiona.bulbrook@mq.edu.au  
T: 9850 7772

**Chris McKibbins** – Supervisor, Health Club  
E: chris.mckibbins@mq.edu.au  
T: 9850 7772

**Luke Cevolani** – Coordinator, Social Sport and School Sport  
E: luke.cevolani@mq.edu.au  
T: 9850 9480